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BREAK OFF RELATIONS

Filipino Committee at Hong Kong
Cuts Loose From

Wildman.

AND ENTERS A EIGV SUIT.

Cllmi ,47.000 Deposited With Him for
Kat Keeping la Jane Last Mason
fcfteaks In the In I ted Htates Senate
Against Colonial Expansion-Oth- er Late
Mews.
Honpr Konjr, Jan. 10. The Fili- -

rMo committee baa broken off all re
gallons with United States Consul
Wildman. The committee today
issued a writ !n the supreme court to
recover $47,000, which the Filipinos

wmiu 10 nave deported with Wild
-- ", as ireasurer 01 tneriiinino in
dependence fund in Jane last.

Mason Speak In the Senate.
Washington, Jan. 10. In the sen

ate Mason siwkc on his resolution of
iai week today. Ho said his resolu
tion had nothing to do with anv
maty, nor fJid he intend to sneak of

n ... . ."". ,roposet treatv. 1 he resolution
doesn't Involve a question of law, but

ft l iinestiou as to the future policy
jI this republic. He wants the peo-
ple to hear both sides of the case be- -

lore a verdict is rendered. Notlniicr
ever dwarfed the white race so much
as stooping for a hundred years to
keep the blac-- man down. Hesaid:
"l may appear to stak one word for
ine 1 niiippitifs. but two for niv peo
ple. When I plead for the broad roan- -
uoocl or man who wrote 'All just
powers of government are derived
from the consent of the governed,'
you canimt govern the Philippines
without taxing them. You have not
Vet their consent and a proposition of
taxation without representation is
made a;rain. Look out for tea parties,
which are likely to break out even
there, for Hail Columbia ami Yankee
Doodle hare been heard in the archi-jielajjo- ."

MAN V AL.IH.MIXU ItlMORS IIKHLXT.

Natives Ordered Not to Work for Ameri-
cans Oo on a Strike.

Manila, Jan. 10. The situation Is
rapidly hp: reaching a climax, and It la
Just possible thai today ( i 1 ? ea p?ac:-f- ul

solution. Meanwhile all of
alarmist rumors are in circulation. Th.
Vnfted States auth- - rit w an? taking ev-
ery precaution: the tr.:ops in quarteri
ar; under arms, and the Californians
Jifive disembarked from the transports.
The natives. It is reported, have fcc( n
ordered nft to work for the Amtrl'eur.s
and the employes la the tjinraissary
department have gone on stride. Na-
tives are leaving the city. Major Gen-
eral Otis, however, has the whole sit-
uation thoroughly in hand. A recon 1

proclamation by Aguinaldo, beir.ng the
same dale as the one which immediate-
ly followed the proclamation of Maj .1

Oeneral Otis based upon President
instructions, first an? eared o:s

the streets yesterday, but it is alleged
to have been recalled. Its terms are
much more veh ment than those usrd
in the first proclamation. Aguinaldo
threatens to drive the Americans from
the islands, cal s the Deity to witness
that their bl od wi:l bo on tiuir own
heads if it is phcl, and d- - at grcat-r- r

length the I n'mifi'S he ci!ms were"
mad- - by th" American as to the part
of the insurgents in the camvaign.

H Are Very
Washington. Jan. 10. A great der.l of

reticence is exhibited at the wcr de-
partment relative to the state of cfTairs
at Iloilo. ;r.er;il Otis has reported to
the department the facts thnt were re-
ported to him in (urn by Clereral Miller,
tmi. all that ear be fathered as to the
nature of the i icpmur ii ation is that It
goes to cor.:irm the presa rope rts an tt
the attitude f tl.e irsuixeuts. The rlt-uatl-

is admitted t.t b critical. but
'r.ot hop less l.y any It is be-

lieved tha Ccr.crai dt'.f is framing a
plan of campnisn whii h n 111 r.rt:!t In
the extt nsi n of his control over the i?'-a-

of I'ar.ry at least without actual
hostilities cr, if it mt-s- t rump to war-
fare, thin w!th the least p. s: ex-
posure f the American troops.

Instruction to c.en. stiller.
Ti' piV. rr.rrn ni s irMrui linns sert to

nenei-.T- l M.ller at ll-i- ! wre to :md
and i:. t in eorrurur "cat i"n with the

Th:s is as f;ir as his orders
have cere, except II at when he h - es-t- nl

i mmur.ication with the ;n-m-

p( iVieinis in d J (le b iL:

make pubpe the put pses of th l'n:t-- :

Ft.Ties. Not a shot i. to tie fired I y the
ferns f this country unless th- - y are
atta.ked or until further orders are
riven from here. The t.ilirv ; iK.
adopted r.ow is a gentle ore. IVrsuc't-io- r

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum tiling powders arc the greatest
to hiiith of the ciescnt day.ffiCQaccrs

win De usea wrore power. Tr.at win rtthe last n?sort. and Secretary Aisrer is
optimistic in his views that it will nev-
er be necessary. He believes that care-
ful work oh the part of prudent officials
will convince the Filipinos of the earn
estness or the United States and of thepurpose of thin government to protect
ic.eir nves and property.

THINGS JfOT KOST AT HAVANA.
Cuban Affronted at I'ncle Sam SangniUy

Denant Maso Oar I riend.
Havana, Jan. l. The Cubans are

greatly Incensed over the action of th
United States government in maklns
the Bank of Fpaln the fiscal a?-n- t of
the United States In the collection of
taxes, as under Spanish rule. Xo great
er offense could have been piv. n to the
Cubans than this. The Bank of Spain
Was the instrument used for years to
wrest unjust taxes from th-.m- . It is
the most unpopular institution on the
island.

Governor General Brooke has tele-
graphed to Washington an expression
of his astonishment that General Wood
military governor of the department of
Santiago, should have permitted the re
cent demonstrations at Santiago
against the proposed order for c jncen
trating customs at Havana to tak
the form of abuse of the governor of thi
Island.

Major General Ludlow, militarv gov
ernor of the department of Havana, re
cently requested the Cuban
Julio Panguilly, to stay outside the city
or. In the event of his entering it not
to wear his uniform In public. Fan- -
guilly was Informed In writing that he
would be severely dealt with in thri
event of provoking any more trouble
such as occurred at the Aibisu theatre
a few nights ago. when with a party of
friends he almost provoked a physical
conflict with two members of the mu
nicipal police who had not saluted him.
General Ludlow sent a copy of the let-
ter to General Mayia Rodriguez. San-gulll- y's

superior, and it Is understood
that G.-nera-l Rodriguez also cautioned
him.

Hut yesterday he was seen around
th city conspicuous in a white duck suit
and wide-brimm- Panama hat. wear
ing the three gold stars of a major gen
eral. Attended by cisht or t? n friends.
curling his long gray mustache and
twisting his imperial, he was osten-
tatiously posing in the cafes, utterly
regardless of General Ludlow's direc-
tions. Sar.guilly seems t i be 1 poking
for trouble. Though unpopular with the
Cuban chiefs he has a large following
among the lower classes. The attention
cf General Rodriguez will be called to
this obstreperous behavior and it is
considered better to let his own reople
handle him.

Santiago de Cuba. Jan. 10. A lunch
eon was given yesterday to Partclom
Maso. the former president of the Cu
ban revolutionary.r lvernrrent, prior to
his departure for his home at Mar-zaniil- o.

Replying to the toast of his
health Maso said he trusted to see the
American flag waving soon from every
house ir. Cuba. He thijn paid a glowing
ribute to the magnificent work elone
y General Leonard Wood in this prov- -
nce. iiis remarKs were loudly cheered.
Senor Maso also said he was not In

Tmi.atr.y with the men who were con-
tinually objecting to everything done In
the island by Americans. It was only
necessary to see Santiago, he said, to
witnef"? the magnificent resu'.tsof Amer-
ican rule and h trusted provincial and
civic autonomy would le granted to
the Cubans unl?r a nominal military
he-a-d at Havana.

I'OtlCY OF EXPANSION IKIJATEI.
Hoar Delivers a Speech Ieclaring Against

Hie Idea of C'olouieft.
Washington, Jan. 10. Yesterday was

tin interesting day in the senate, the
principal subject un-Je- r discussion be-

ing the constitutional right ef the I'nU--- d

States to carry into effect the policy
ef expansion. The leading soeaker was
Hear, who delivered a cpeech in sup-
port of the resolution introduced by
Vest declaring it to be in to
the constitution lor this country to ac-
quire foreign territory to be governed
permanently as eolonies. Although
Hoar occupied the time of the senate
for more than two hours he was ac-
corded the unusual compliment of close
and undivided attention by his col-
leagues on the floor and a large audi-
ence in the gallerie::.

He confined himself closely to his
manuscript, but his address was deliv-
ered with all the fire, earnestness and
animation of the orator that he is. iloar
Is a master of the subtleties of the Eng-
lish lcr.guage and a rhetorician f nota-
ble ability, and his keen sarcasm and
wit were thoroughly enjoy, d by his
auditors. His spceh was in answer to
that recently delivered by Piatt ef CVn-ncetic- u..

and had ben must ci-.r-
, fully

prejared. He tool; strong ground
against the oosition assurre-- by the
Conncttuut maintaining thai
it was in violation of the constitution
cri the declaration of ird p. ndt nee
the "great expounder of th - institut-
ion" for this country to ai.;j:ie for-
eign territory to be held and governed
us colonies.

The ecntral ideas o? Hoar's arrrum.f-r.- i

were in brief as follows:
"The powers not delegated to the

Vnited States by the constitution, nor
prohibited by it to the stales, are re-
served to the states, respectively, cr to
the people.

The sovereignty which rr.n be exer-
cised by the ration r.. a unit is only
that which is necessary f r acenmplir-- h

was
must be either expressly granted there
in or necessary or convenient, in the
Judgment of congress, to accomplish
rurposfs declared therein.

"All other sovereignty is reserved to
states r to pe-- . pie.

The power to conquer alien pooj'Ies
and hold them in subjugation Is no-

where expressly granted.
"The jov.er to conquer alien peoples

and hold them in subjugation is no-

where implied as necessary for the ac
complishment of purposes declared

i by the constitution."
j Piatt. t the concluiien of Hrar's
j address. Lriefy to rcn.e points

of the speech which i:ad been directed
especially at him. He reiterated his for- -
mer statement tbat t$e Vr.lted Sfte

has power ti acquire ar.a govern for-
eign territory, and declared that had
this country embraced the doctrine of
Hoar the Mayflower would have been
turned back from Plymouth Rock and
the country never would have expanded
to the pacific ccast.

During his reply Piatt raid that Hoar
had misrepresented his statements. He
then read from his own speech a para-
graph showing that he had held it to
be the duty of this country to provide
for acquired territory a most liberal
and enlightened system of government

a government in accord with the spir-
it of the declaration of independence
and of the conetlutlon.

Caffery concluded his speech In op-
position to the Nicaragua canal bill, but
an effort to fix a time for a vote upon
It failed.

NEW MINISTERS APPOINTED.
Russia Provided for by a Promotion

The Nay.
Washington, Jan. 10. The presi

dent has nominated Charlemagne
Tower, of I ennsvlvania, the new mm
inter to Austria, to be ambassador to
Russia; Addison C. Harris, of Indiana,
to be minister to Austria.

The senate committee on naval
alTairs agreed to report favorably on
the promotion of naval olhcers who
participated in the war with Spain
over their seniors. The list includes
Sampson, Schley and a long list of
others.

Flti Will Meet McCoy. Provided.
Cleveland, O. Jan.. 10. lob Fitz- -

simmons in an interview said: 'H
McCov wins tonight I will take him on
any time, for either the middleweight
or heavyweight championship. Shark
ey is a fake. If he wins 1 will tell him
to go and Dght Maher. Yes. I ll light
Corbett airain provided ho whips
31 a her.
FULL INSTRUCTIONS SENT.
Gunboat Yorktown Sails for Manila With

Important Documents.
San Francisco, Jan. 10 The gun

boat Yorktown sails today for Ma
nila bearing full instructions to Dewey
and Otis for their guidance in manag
ing the Philippines. The Yorktown
should make the voyage in three
weeks.

Col. Moulton Relieved.
Havana, Jan. 10. Col. Moulton, of

the 2d Illinois, who has been in com-
mand of the Havana police, has been
relievcil of that duty, and will return
to his regiment. He will deliver the
department to John G. Kvans, who
apparently will be mayor of the city,
and a Cuban chief of police will prob-
ably be apjminted.

Quay Must Stand Trial.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Jan. 10. The pe

tition of Senator iuav and his son
Richard, and ex-Sta- te Treasurer Hay
wood, for a writ of certiorari, remov- -
ng the trial of the conspiracy case

against them from the local to the
supreme court, was dismissetl today
by the supreme court, and remanded
to the quarter sessions court for
trial.

Sagasta in Sanguine.
Madrid, Jan. 10. Sagasta hael an

audience with the queen. Afterward
he announced that there would be no
cabinet crisis, that he would not sub-
mit a vote of confidence, and that he
lclievcd the present ministry would
present itself to parliament.

cn. Wood Reaches New York.
New York, Jan. 10. The transport-

Mississippi arrived from Santiago de
Cuba this morning, bringing tien.
Ieonard Wood, military governor, and
Dr. Castillo, delegate of the business
men of Santiago.

Congressman Dlngley s Condition.
Washington, Jan. 10. The condi-

tion of Dingley is unchanged this
morning, lie is conscious at inter-
vals, recognizing those about him
only when aroused.

Three Killed In a Wreck.
Omaha. Jan. 10. A freight train

was wrecked this morning east of
Council Bluffs. Three were killed.

St. Paul in Sight.
New York. Jan. 10. The American

liner St. Paul was sighted east of Fire
Island t his afternoon.

Democratic liovemur in Colorado.
Hcnver, Jan. 10. (iov. Charles S.

Thomas, democrat, and other state
ollicers were inaugurated at noon.

lU-e-f Y'V-i-i live Test us. 0:1 y.
Washington. Jan. le. Tli w,--r

n nmmission ye.t rd y hrird
a number of rr.cn engaged in the pro-fl- ut

tion f tanned and 1

meats. Arm ng the witnesres v.--
. re Fred

V.". Wilder, superintendent for S.vit't :

Co.. Chicago: Edwin Buekir.gha-n- , cn
employe of Swift & Co.. in their Chi-
cago plant: Ce. rge V. Swlfc. head of t ie
firm: Horace C. tlardne-r-. an .ther vet-
eran employe and two other employes.
They all KstUlcd that the process
wereclean and healthful: thai chemicaLi
in th" prcrared meats were impossible.
ft rwl that thA ,1 ,'n 1 ' T oe r r- . ... I .,- - i,0

ing the purpose of the ccr.stltuf on nnJ . popU,arity. perfectly wholesome

the
expressly

the the

the

and palatable.
ArrbbUhop Ltitm for Home.

St. Paul. Jan. 10. Archbishop Ireland
quietly left home Sunday night for a
trip to Pome, having kept the time of
his departure from ell inquirers. Kegoes on his regular visit to the holy see.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25c. The genuine has
L. 15. Q. ou each tablet.

Fireman Coleman was killed. Engi-
neer Bonner severely injured, end En-
gineer Eli baily scalded in a wreck on
the t'nion Piclnc at Sunoi, Xebj.

OPENS WITH A FIGHT.

Struggle in the United Mine
Workers for Officers Begins

" Very Warmly.

EATOHFOSD AND DOLL'S DISAGREE

Over the Privilege of the Chairman
Many Charges of Trickery fly ins
Around and m Bolt Indicated Ratch-for- d

Wins in the Convention Excited
Meeting of Ohio Delegates Bricklayers
Gather to Consider Matters of Interett.
Fittsburg, Jan. 10. The tenth annual

convention of the United States Mine
Workers opened Its sessions here yes-
terday with abcut 5C0 delegates in at-

tendance. Immediately after the open-
ing of the session a dispute arose be-

tween President Ratchford and District
President Dolan over the appointment
of the credentials committee, and the
entire session was taken up with an ac-

rimonious discussion as to the right of
the chairman to name the committee.
At 1:40 p. m. the convention adjourned
until today without having taken a bal-
lot for the r.ew officers. The result of
this convention In connection with that
of the operators is of vait importance,
as a great strike cf coal; miners is not
Improbable an a sequel. ;

Some Talkr of a Colt.
After adjournment the delegates con-

gregated ingroupsand much excitement
was evident. Charges of trickery flew
thiek and fast, and today there may be
a bolt from the convention. Ore of the
principal causes for opposition to the
administration faction Is that the pres
ident. M. D. Itatchford, now holds a gov
eminent office, and It is thought thnt
he should not exercise the functions of
the presidential office and take so much
interest in the election of ofacers as he
does. President Ratchford was sup-
ported in his contention against District
President Dolan for the right to appoint
thi committee on credentials by a vote
of 207 against 121. The committee con
nists cf P. J. Kcenan. of Illinois; Walte
Cavery. of Pennslvanla. and Joseph
Smart, of Ohio. Dolan wanted one del

from each state on the committee
and claimed the president had no con
stitutional authority to appoint.

Ohio Men in an 1'gly Humor.
After adjournment the Ohio delegates

were in an ugly humor, end a caucus
was for 2 p. m. delegate
was present. W. H. Haakins. the pres-
ident announced that matters were be-
ing run by persons to suit themselves,
and, that It was time to enter a protest.
A number of hot speecher, dor.ouncins
the action of the convention were made.
Tatrick McBryde making the principal
address. He said that Oic books of the
organization ought to W investigate!
ns to the standing of delegates desirin;
cdmi?sion to the ccnvcnAnn. lie claimed
that under the constitution no delegate
could sit unless he had paid dues into
the crganization for six consecutive
months.

Committee Oets a ItebufT.
A committee consisting of T. I.. Lewis

Patrick McCryde and John Richards
appointed to wait on Secretary W.

C. Pcarce and ask for the standing of
delegates. The committee later re
turned with the statement that they
had n-.- with a rovcrt refusal. It was
then decided that if the tactics of un
fairness were to be continued all candi
dates for office from Ohio and Pennsyl
vania withdraw In favor of Illinois and
give that delegation full sway. In oth-
er words, it means a bolt from the con
vention.

riirOS IJBICKLAYEItS IN CGl'N'CII- -
Will Start a Movement Against the Erec

tiun of "Sky-grrapern- ."

Hartford, Conn., Jar?. 10. The thirty-thir- d

annual convention of the Brick-
layers' and Masons' International un-

ion opened in this city yesterday. Dele-
gates representing seventy unions in all
parts of the country fck present when
the convention was emij.id.to ordcrr by
President Cline. Mayor Preston, in wel-
coming the delegates, fespressed the
hope that "Connecticut will fall into
lin- - with the eight-hou- r movement."
The important matters to be considered
during the sessions art the eight-hou- r
day. tlie elimination cf strikes by nrbi-tret'- en

and the movement against "sky-
scrapers." Arbitration as a means to
avoid strikes will be urged and pirob-abl- y

resolutions la thlsj connection will
b? adopter. ,1

T. .T. McGuirc. vice president of th?
American Federation of Labor, and in-t- e

rnatior.al secretary-treasure- r f the
Protherhood of Carpent?r3" and Joiners'
l!ri has arrived to attend the meet-
ings. MctJoire will endl-avo- r to induce
the bricklayers affiliate with the
American Federation ofjlabor. and will
be given an opportunity to address tho
meeting with that end in view.

I'i-- bt Against Non-Vni- Men.
Milwaukee. .Tari. 10. The exrrutive

ROWMothers, when your children are at-
tacked by the dreadful croup, yon
need not despairj Dr. John V. Bull's
Cough Syrup will relieve and cure
this disease fct once. You can always
d3pend cn thia marvelous remedy; it
never fai!3 to cure. For whooping-coug- h

and measle-coug- h it in the best
remedy m the land. Children like ic

ST VII'ran fl JKl

Will r:ir Cimtm without fail..... rCokts are small and plrsmt to take. Doctors
it. trice s ds. At all dragguts.

d
g

t'

Giealesi January Unloading Sale, c
too-Man-

MUST UNLOAD QUICK. Make prices accordingly. Great luck
for late buyers.

20 Per Cent Off any Winter Overcoat or Ulster in the House.

j
Children's Suits worth $5 and $6. all go QQ All Leather Faced Mitts sold for 2oc go 17C

Suits sold for $8.50 to $4, all go O CC 20 per cent reduction on all Meu'd and Bovs' Roof- -
for .UU crs.

Child's Suits sold for $2.o0 and $3. all go 2 25 Sl;emlers Sold for 25c OD thU 15C

Odds and Ends in Underwear that sold up rnnChild's Suits sold for fl.oO, all go 95c to $1.25 for OUC
for

Mea' Woolen Pilnts sold for 3 aml 3'50'Choice of fine Flannel and Lawn Blouse sold 1 $2.50I.UUfor $1.50 and $2. all go for.. gofor

Choice of anv Mother's Friend Waist in the C Men' Rlnt sold for 0 and 75. go 1 QQ
housefor. 0UC at

Heavy Lined Duck Vests sold for 75c, 38C en s blue dentin 18c

Choice of anv Shirt in the house RDf
sold for $1 U vlU Fine Merino and Wool Socks worth 25c, 12C

All 63 and 50e Mother's Friend Waists go ggg
or Heavy Underwear sold for 50c, go 35C

'Boys' Knee Pants sold for 25e 5c '

Plenty of other goods marked down that will interest Twenty per
cent reduction on any Winter Overcoat or Ulster in the house. Plenty to
select from. )

THE LONDON.
board of the state Federation of Labor
has passed a resolution boycotting malt
made by non-unio- n firms. Milwaukee
brewers are not affected. a3 they use
union malt. Twelve" sma'l concerns in
other cities in the state will be asked to
use union-mad- e malt. The Sthoenhjfen

company, of Chicago, will br?
asked to discontinue the use of non-
union barrels, otherwlsa their saloons
in Milwaukee, JanesviKe, and Kenosha
will be boycotted.

Ilicconglis Attack Jolin K. McLean.
Washington, Jan. 10. John K. Mc-

Lean is ill at his residence in this city
with the grip which brought cn a se-
vere attack of hiccoughs. The physician
has been able to relieve their frrejuency
and intensity. During the day McLean
was entirely free frem them. Last night
he was reported better.

Kussian La Grippe ic Illinois.
Pana. Ills., Jan. 10. Russian la grippe

has become a serious epidemic in cen-
tral Illinois cities. Over SCO cases are
reported in Taylerville, a similcr num-
ber In Phelbyvillc, while fully 23 per
cent, of the population of Tana are like-
wise afflicted.

Will Wed the Oueen's Chaplain's Son.
Janesville, Wis.. Jan. 10. The engage-

ment of Miss Maria With'ngton. of this
city, to Henry Martyn. of London, Eng-
land, has been announced. The groom
13 a rnn of Hev. C. I. Martyn, chaplain
to Queen Victoria-Illino- is

Man disappears.
Bridgeport. Ills.. Jan. 10. Kllet Dees-le- y,

one of the most prominent business
men cf Bridgeport, has mysteriously
disappeared. He boarded a morning
train Friday for Clney. Ills. Friends in
that city have no knowledge of him. All
search has proved of no avail. His wife
is almost crazed with grief. The missing
man is about 40 years old. 5 feet S inches
high, black hair and muotnl e, ar.d will
wciijli about Z(A pounds.

Mine .Strike in Illinoi. el tied.
Carlyle. Ills.. Jan. 10. Chas.

K. Hull, general manager, and Lloyd
Middleton. superintendent the San-
doval Coal and Mining company, held
a conference with the miners in Sind --

val and effected a compromise with
them. An f result work hr;s been re
sumed in the shaft there. The men got
everything of importance they de
manded.

you.

Illinois Reapportionment for CAngress.
Springfield, Ills., Jan. 10. Gov. Tan-

ner has announced that he will make
no recommendation to the legislature
on the subject of congressional appor
tionment unless there is a practically
unanimous understanding regarding
this matter among the Keiublican3 in
the Illinoiscongressional delegation and
the Republican representative-elec- t.

Keprenentatlve IMngley No Retter.
Washington. Jan. 10. Representative

Dirgley's condition last r.ight was again
such as to cause his family much cr.n-cer- n.

He Is simply hoIdir.K his own, his
system weakened by diseas-- refusing to
respond to the nourishment and medi-
cines given him.

Mine liiot Cases at 1'nna.
."Pana. Ills.. Jan. 10. Seventy miners

trd citizens charged with riot were ar-
raigned in court yesterday. State's At-
torney Humphreys nolled fifty-nin- e cf
th cases, while eleven pdeided guilty

rtd were given sentences.

V70RK OF '&Zia lHUGS.
In Nine Years They Cost Klghty-ESg- ht

Lives Mexico Ilns None.
Cincinnati, Jan. 10. The Kxpress Ca-zet- te

has collected data anent the op-

erations of train robbers during the lat
year. The effect of federal Jurisdiction
upon train robberies is In
Mexico. During the last year there was
r.ot even an attempt at train robbery.Jh
the sister republic. The crime i pura-ishab- le

there with instant death'. Fol-
lowing is the record of train robicrtes
In the United States:
1890 12:1895 49
1SP1 ,1C1S06 2S

1SS2 1611897 S3
1533 23 1S98 2S
1534 Zi
Trains held up in nine years 240

Number of people killed fS
Number of people injured (shot).... 77

The record fcr 18J8:
Train hold-up- s 2T

Stage robberies 7
Passengers and trainmen killed 5
Tassengers and trainmen shot 4

Robbers killed 5

Robbers shot C

WILD DEEDS OF A W0RKMAII.
Shoots at a Man, Drinks a Lot cf Muriatic

Arid unci .Jumps Into a Rivei.
Eau Claire. Wis., Jan. 10. Christian

Phillips, aged S4, a finisher in the em-

ploy of the? Madison Street Manufactur-
ing company, fired a revolver In the
presence of K. W. Churchill. recretcry o!
the company, on the third floor of the
building. It ia not known whether he
fired at Churchill, but the shot did no
harm. I'hillirs then rushed dowa-stalr- u.

drank a Quantity of muriatic acid from
a bottle. a::d ran three blocks to the
Milwaukee ar.d St. Paul railway bridge,
from which hi jumped, landing in shal-
low wst?r.

He stood up in the water and then
lay down deliberately, evidently In an
effort to drown himself Charles John-
son, aged 20. freicht bouse employe and
an of the army vf Porto Rico,
plunged into the river and draggpd
I'hillirs to shore. Philiirs is likely to
die. -

Work or the Deadly I'neumonla.
Metropolis. His.. Jan. 10. L'rc. 2S Dr.

II. Y. Mangum. a prominent citizen of
this county, died of pneumonia. Twenty-f-

our hours later his daughter Lucy
died, three days later his wife also died,
and the youngest sun, Sam, wa3 buried
the following day. Last evening word
reached here that the only remaining
member of the family the grand-
mother, Mrs. Worlc-- y is also dead. All
have died from the same disease, pneu-
monia. A married son, who lives In
Johr.ron county, is the only one left.

Will Txke m Week to Organize.
Springfield, Ills., Jan. 10. The next

session of the general assembly v. Ill not
le held until this evening, and it Is
r.ot probable that there will be more
than a dozen members hrre btTjre

morning, when the fut burt-pe- ss

session will be held. The crganiza-
tion of the legislature has not been com-
pleted and It it the entire
week will be consumed in getting the
lawmaking machinery into running or-

der.
Good health 13 worth more than

anything else to you, and every bot-
tle of Hood's Sarsaparilla, contains
good health.

Have
Goods .

.

vera'3,

Boys'

Ribbed

Brewing
evidenced

expected

A Good Time
To Buy

Is
when
bargains
are
ripe.

For
the ...

Next 30 Days

WK
WILL '

MARK
ORKATLY
RKDUCED
I'RICES
ON

Sideboards.
Dining Tables,
Dining Chairs,

AND
ALSO
ON
OUR
LAKUK

f OCK
OF

Chiffoniers.

BUY NOW
AND GET
A REALLY
GOOD
VALUE
FOR
LITTLE
MONEY.

Davenport Furniture and

Carpet Co
"i

8?4, 826, S'd Bradj St., Davenport.

IK)


